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enjoined by church di*cl|>li'1‘e hZ«h*Butl'the"iTea*s lie laid down were

„ Henry E. Do..,. D D. -.......*

,„A,rr^m£3 EEyHETE*««rom the building we argue to the .in» tehi.tlee: 1. The institution of the eh P ” ^implied, at a later day, In e
tural talent ol the Wef- Th» derahi,,: 2. The parity of theee . d«ra nr W‘ly ,nvil,
ST ages'." hence ‘hto -rnctnra, ÎÏÏÈ Thu. .Uo in ». realm of the S^e

r., * rsiiriirrss;and outwardly to civic organization. And T J (h< folmdaUo„. am| marked out ,y ,„t.gonietJe to a democracy. And ye
he ia especially great ae an organizer in growth and theee were through the application of his lunda-
,* uraTth. principle, he eetabliehed 'honored. and proved U,e me„,ai principle of tlje quality of all
had potentiality for the future which J,* ^ Ule Reformed Cburchea. Any mtn totnre find he laid the foundation
made them capable of a later develop- (|pvi,‘km these principle, ha. al flir lay power in the government of
nient far in advance of their original enelled ruin to the Church luvolv nation. In his earlier etay at Gcu“va
ment, tar^ ^ ^ ,M „ momenl at "*>’ “1*“'“ ru he had caused “the citi.ena-a. he b„n

- - - Mlf tells us—to be summoned to swear
The ,-arg. ha. often ,e„ made, and ^ “SfÏÏ

,h. idea is unite generally accepted, ,h. deaconl were clearly delin g ™ whloh each
^;i“.X.0r“,oÆC,rmpjHbl. amT'aiuirovanMi^'the 'magistrate., wlùDt individual citiaen mjt.v. ^

with the Calviniatlc «theme a. a whole ,lle ratification of the dunce »*■ >• „ndl|8 th, prime, determined

s,” 6 s« .=“i ™3 ir-psKs.5 «--s ,S";. sa:
fore hie death. With strict impartiality, „.hich purpose weekly meetings were
the Syndic, as late as ISM, when Calvin held The elders watched "V. The rigltus of the people
has mastered all opposition, referred Ins whole olmrch, the minwtry included. of individualism once
L.k tobe published, to the censor in, and „lge,her with the latter maiu amed — “• J foundation, were laid
1, wdl iLi others. Two year, later Cal- dilclp,fn.. ]„ the early '-e»"-1»'1.0" °. ^Tta great etructure. which «. call
vin wrote: “1 am living like a «ranger ,|,e tieuev.n Church. State and Church ^ love|eignty. Rom«'. ideal was
in the city." He was therefore far from lleing closely connected, elders 1,^^ abs„lutisnli Luther's Stale abso 
being a “dictator." although the cuun- were chosen by the lesser council, t lutiem; ZwingU'a, Erastianiem or pater 

8 itself frequently of his wise frMn that body, four from the council Calvin'e ideal was absolute sov-
of sixty, six from the council of two üie Church and the
hundred. The ministry ratified state each in its own sphere, and the

„ . ,i,„ church Calvin had large choice. Calvin believed in a moderate ’niliou of the individual, as stand-
. ,Fo. * d llis spirit was unquestion- aristocracy and this view later on dl immediate and undeniable rela-
ablv* ' conciliatory, ., regard, other tinguiahed the Reformed from the Math- JW* ^ ^ ul-

^ of Proteetantiain. Church udiet Churches. # # # timately reeponaible. And thus Calvin
union was ever in his mind. Where, in WM the pioneer of the modern idea of
.11 the writinge of the Be-formere, do we The deacons were chained with (1) the «lurch and a free State,
hid a sen ment like this, quoted from coltoctilm and distribution of alms and 
a letter to Melanchton, November 29. l2l with the care for the vis.tat.on of the 
1552—"I consider it of the utmost ini- p0or. The “Consistory, composed of

, «ha» all trace of difference be- »he clergy and elder#, met every Thura .
™«n us to hidden, as much as is pus- d, i, all questions uf discipline Editor Dominion Prwbyten.n: As one
i? i, the eves of posterity. For it we,e referred, although it did not at- who has taken a deep interest In the

Slbl,eidl mmear strange if we, who had to tlin the right of excommunication till "cultivation" of a Canadian literature,
*"Urd|Blüureelve- a- it were from all 155j Tlii, organization, compact and wjU you permit me to express my sorrow
Z world to the very beginning should ahllpk „ it waa, aimed at the deepen „le flippancy and irreverence indulged
senarate from each other also, instead of ing lhe faith and the purification of ta b>. writers given aF«e m °ur

tor ther " The echlsmatic ten- y,e [j(e of the citizens of Geneva, and, magazines and newspapers. Instance, a
drnicf wtoch has so often revealed it- jrk„„„e „ the "ordinances" originally mrurl butor to the Canadian Magazine
S to the history of the Reformed were, they ultimately converted Geneva lor February eays: 'Thoe te an adage
Churches is therefore not due to the into B "model city," ae hietory haeabun- about a daughter of the fatr one in »,
teachings' of their founder. So far did dantly witnessed. Gmzot has eomewlia ieaves who dimmed us all for a bite of a
Mvin cam thta desire for union that harahly Judged, both Calvin'e eocleatas- NortheIn 8py."
he asked Bishop Cranmer to appoint a tical and political ideals, w® ^ Ihe only eIcule that could possibly
place in England, where the leadera of .through a lack of Cai; be llffmed for auch a reference to man's

•» vi^eup°ho?r, a-™.-%»

If «ir,,fKd.UvTpl sr.nd'ja,. ^ 5
would have been largely along Pre» y Churoh, the Gospel P ^ b n<yt wear flg leaves or other clothing until
rial lines/no one need, to doubt. church ««to e-1^; “Zw, nc. bought her to a know-

^ inaaietestrt, a,3 cltiutch members, were ledge of .in', deep sh une; and ». are
Look for a moment at the Churoh or tfiect to tlte discipline of the Church. nowhere tolt’ that the forbidden fruit 

g.nizatmn of Calvin, which Calvill „,,,ve to maintain this ideal was an apple. That tradition cum., from
self capable of ouch ‘"*"1^,» to Z is Perfectly evident, from his attitude paganism.
and power to maintain ttsell, in ^ jr, famlliea of the rulers. God must But even if the writer could plead
most untoward environment. •“ jetnain supreme in Church and State cra„ jg„„r,nce in mitigation of bis of
fundamental ideas were the Sororetgn.y ]n w <-r we can call his tdeale (ensc dle editor who accepted such
of God and the equality of all tolif ra, lh(K|Cratjc, atdff for the delectation of his readers
all of whom are "priests unto God. »y ... ca„ eoaroelv be allowed that plea. He,
this idea, at one blow, Calvin up . re rd„ hie in»uence on the State, a, least, should know that “want of de
caste of the . th Preel.y- he only endeavored to bring the policy cency is want of sense."
prieethood focused Itself in the t-reeuy ne ■ J harmony with the new
terial office. The Gospel is Cal ecclesiastical conslitution. Politically
tral Idea. This Oo.P.1 i. ‘PPM Z b^“ved in a «lf p.rp.tn.Ung art.
conecience, enh^"e(? • ^he r.reebyte iocratio oligarchy. Perhaps he waa even 
Spirit. It is embodied ,n the preeoyw ^^ to ^ state too much

8Ute,°coo^rJ. in “to bdtalf and it ia power in Churoh affairs, but her. «

CALVIN AS AN ORGANIZER.
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“He who sneaks much of hia sorrows 
to men, easily eomee to speak <4 them 
too little to God.”—Tholuok.


